Varsity Swimming & Diving


Team History
First Season: 1920 (boys), 1991 (girls) | League Championships: 10 (boys), 8 (girls) | District Championships: 4 (boys), 3 (girls) | Individual State Champions: 11 (boys), 3 (girls)

Viking Boys Swim & Dive Roster
Alek Balaloski  Fr.
Andrew Barren  So.
Charlie Belford  So.
Drake Bellisari  Fr.
Luis Blanco  So.
Luke Boltz  Fr.
James Cao  Sr.
Jonathon Hammond  Fr.
Cyrus Hannallah  So.
Peter Heermann  So.
Rowan Hennessy  Jr.
Ezra Johnson  Sr.

Viking Girls Swim & Dive Roster
Amelia Bettinger  Sr.
Noelle Boltz  Sr.
Alexandria Bulnariu  Sr.
McKenna Chow  So.
Julia DeVore  Sr.
Helene Duebel  Sr.
Annalise Grammel  Sr.
Whitney Hannallah  Sr.
Lia Hempel  Fr.
Riley Hennessy  Sr.
Lauren Klinefelter  So.
Ella Morris  So.
Addison Nolan  Jr.
Mary Kate Prall  Jr.

Craig Yakoe  Head Coach
Gloria McCarthy  Asst. Coach
Kyla Morgan Young  Asst. Coach
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